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Complete Speciflcations. 

Patent o.Uice, Perth, 
4th J',[m·c!t, 1904. 

N O'fICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
L Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and 
the complete Specifications l1llnexed thereto, have been 
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this 
Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose such applica
tions must leave particulr1rs, in writing, in dnplit'ate (on 
l!'orm D), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
calendar months from the date of this Gltzette. A fee of 
Ten shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

Applimttion No. 4807.-GEORGE HILL and GEORGE PEHHY, 
of 114 King Street, Perth, Plumhers, "Improve!.l 
Exhaust Ventilatoj·."-Dated1Cth February, 190,1·. 

CLairu.s :--
1. 'rhe shape of this ventilator as shown in clra wings. 
2. The disc C on drawings put ill to crdch drift rain ",atcl'. 'rhe 

tube B to carry wa,ter out through half~ineh 110le A in coue. 
Specifications, Is. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 4810.-DE BEAUVIOIt DE LISLE, of Waimate 
Valley, Gisbol'n, Sheep Farmer, and EDWIN VALEN'rINE 
LUTTHELL, Veterinary Surgeon, Gisborn, New Zealand, 
"An improved B1'anding Composition." - Dated 19th 
];'ebrllary, 190'1. 

OlaiHI.S:-
1. The herein descrihed composition of mattel\ consisting of coal tar 

and antimony (tartar ellwtic) substllntially as described, and for the 
purpose specified. 

Specifications, 2s. 

Application No. ,t812.--RoBERT LIVINGSTONE LOCKEKBIE, 
of :Mary Street, East Invercargill, New ZeahLnd, Car
penter, " Tntprovmnents in nwans fa>' hanging sashes, !.loors, 
ancl the like."-Dated23rd Fehruary, 1904. 

Cla.,ims:-
1. The general construction arrangeulent aud comhination of purt'i 

conl})osing' Iny imp-t"oved means for hanging sl}-shes (1001'S ana the like 
all substantially ",s and fol' the purposes set forth. 

2. A continuous cord extending trom one cud of a spring actuu ted 
roller to the other eucl thereof runniug round pulleys mouu ted at or 
ucal' each end of the top rail of a sash--said cord being- secured to said 
roller so as to be wound up thereby substantially as and for the purposes 
set forth. 

8. A telescoping rcller consisting of a hollow spindle, n, snpporting 
bearing for one end thereof, two circular flanges thereon forming ft dnull 
near said bearing- a spring snrl'ounding saicl hollow spindle and secured 
by one encl thereto ftncl by its other e11c1 to a case covering said hollow 
spinelle, a. locldng bolt on saiel case adapted to enter it hole ill one of sa,id 
flanges, a loose spindle with one end adn,pted to enter said hollow 
spinelle and with its other end to enter a sheath, a Eupporting be<1ring 
for one end of said shenth, two circular flanges on said shea.th forming 
a drnlll and a set screw to clalup said loose spinelle to said sheath at a 
desire(llength substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 

Specifications, 5s. 6<1. Drn.wings on application. 

Al)plication No. 4S13.-EDWIN PHILLIPS, of 533 Collins 
Street, Melbourne, in the State of Victoria, Common
wealth of Australia, Certified Patent Agent and 
Engineer (Otho 01'ornwell Duryea and ]}[or1'is Oolmnbtts 
TVhite), "High OOnl.p?·ession Gas 01' VapotL?' Engine."
DI1ted 23rd February, 1904. 

Claints :-
1. In u free piston engine arranging and fOrnling the pistons and 

cylinders so that the former are capllble of entirely filling up theends 
of the laLter whereby an extremely high compression of the interposecl 
charge can be obtained on the return movement of the pistons. 

2. In a free piston engine an automnt.ic ignition of the charge by 
Ineans of the high compression of the samE', substn.ntifl,lly as described. 

3. In a free piston englue continuing- the compression of the charge 
after tllC self-ignition of the sume, subst,antially as and for the purpose 
described. 

4. In a froe piston eng-ille forming a deflector on the back end of the 
piston and a recess in the cylinder for this deflector to enter on its 
return stroke, substantially as aud for the purpose describf'd. 

5. A free piston engine with inter-counected sell .. l)ahulced free 
pistons, the vtu'ious parts of which engine arc, arranged and co-act 
substantiall;y as set forth and shown in the accompanying drawings. 

Specifications, 228. Drawings on ft}Jplicatioll. 

Application Ko. 4814.-LU'l'HE[{ PETER FmESTEDT, Con
tracting Engineer, of No. 1200 Tribune Builcling, 
Chicago, County of Cook, State of Illinois, United 
States of America, "Metal Sheet Piling."-Dated 231'(1 
February, 1904. 

Cla.ints:-
1. .A. metal sheet·piling, composecl of beam·sections ",ssembled toge· 

ther and presenting 11 single wall at all points, and llleallS for locking 
saicl beaul~sections in their interlocked engagellient. 

2. A uletal sheet-piling, conlprising" befLlll-sections haying interlock
ing edges and joined together in the relative alterna.te position shown, 
and iu presenting a single wall at aU points. 

3. A metal sheet-l)iling, cOlnposec1 of channel-beanis joined edgewise 
and haying the buck and chaunel sldes thereof positioned altel'll[ttely 
with reference to each other when asseulbled ill l1 wall structure. 

4. Innletal sheet-piling, the conibinatton with piling beanl-sections 
interlocked alonf!' their flanged edges in continuous order of succession, 
of the angle z~bars secured to and preyenting the clisplacC1nent. of the 
sectioll.'3 when assembled together. 

5. In metal sheet-piling, a COTner section composed of cOlllpn.nion 
L~bel1111S po~itiol1ed at right angles with reference to each other, of an 
angle-iron rigidly joining the L-beams a11(l the companion z~bl1r;s secured 
thereto. 

Specifications, 6s. Drawings on application. 

R. G. FERGUSON, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Renewal Fee paid on Patent registered from 
the 20th to 27th February, 1904. 

Fee payable befo1'e the end of the seventh year in 1'espect of 
the seven following years ;.-

No. 1657.-Blanton Patents Syndicate, Ltd. 
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